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NOV. 16, 1907

The chance of a lifetime to save money.

We

L

O

S

I

get some ready cash.

G

D EC . 14, 1907

find that we are heavily overstocked in all lines and we are forced to close out
SI

some of our immense ■„stock.

N

/

W e have too many goods and not enough money, and this sale is inaugurated to enable us to

W e are determined, that these goods shall move and have put the moving kind of prices on them.

THE FOLLOWING REDUCTION IN HATS
SHOES

You

need

shoes; we need
money.

See

what we’ll do
for you.
STETSON
<7 00

5.00

f<S.oo
........................for............................. ...... 5.00
....... 4.09
■
GRAHAM AND STERLING.

Men’s $8.oo Shoe for
Men’s 7.50 Shoe for...,
Men’s . 6.50 Shoe for
Men’s 5.00 Shoe for
Men’s 4.50 Shoe for
Meu's 4.00 Shoe for
l ie u ’s 3.50 Shoe for
Men's 3.00 Shoe for
Men's 2.75 Shoe for
Men’s 2.50 Shoe for
Men’s 2.25 Shoe for
Men’s 1.75 Shoe for

fv ss
300...
2.50 ........................... for............................
2.oo................ ........... for .
for

BOYS’ SHOES

OVERCOATS
AND
RAINCOATS

$2.75 Shoe for
2.50 Shoe for
2.00 Shoe for
1.50 Shoe for

When the season
of snow and Sleet
rolls arouud one’s

OUR MEN’S

mind

AND BOYS’

turns

naturally
to heavier

clothing.

READY-MADE

Over

coat time is here,

SUITS

and it is up to you
to protect yourself
against the

We intend to close

cold

weather. We have
■i —

a limited number
of overcoats

and

this city.

•

*

.

a n d fre s h .

in

We will

next

W e

*

w a n t to

re d u ce

th ir ty d a y s , a n d w ill g iv e

e v e r o ffe r e d in C la r e n d o n .

price and quality.

it

w ill

the pick Of the lot.

by

o n e -h a lf in th e

on them.

you

th e b e s t b a r g a in s

you

pay

you

b e tte r

th a n

a

b a r g a in

p u rch a se o f

We will
us

a

Price is

no object as

re

gards these goods.

u s.

If it's a bargain

last

you want we have
it.

we place on them.

■
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give

chance.

Y o u c a n 't m a k e a tra d e t h a t

long at the price

3

Come a n d

make us an offer

Call early and get
won’t

excellent

sell these suits if

satisfy you as to

They

some
left.

W c h a v e a $ 1 2 , 0 0 0 s t o c k , all o f w h i c h is v ir tu a lly n e w

ceived that cannot
surjiassed

We have

styles and patterns

raincoats just re
lie

entirely.
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- GREAT OFFERING

The Store That
Leads

—

THANKSGIVING

The Store That
Leads

T h a n k sf iving it almost here and from Friday noon, November 22, until noon Thanksgiving D ay we are going to offer our entire line of Ladies’ Cloaks
following low prices.

Never before have you had the opportunity in Clarendon of getting a first-class, uptodate garment at the price we

$15.00 Raincoats now $ 10.00
12.50 Raincoats now
8.00
9.00 Raincoats now
6.00
6.00 Raincoats now 4.00
18.00 G oaks now
- 12.50
16.00 G oaks now
- 10.65

Children's Cloaks
exactly

1 -3

goodies.

they are sure to go.

$12.50
12.00
10.00
7.50
6.50
5.00

OFF

Regular Price

W e have also made substantial reductions on Ladies’ W aists and Skirts.
we name

at

Cloaks
Goaks
G oaks
G oaks
Goaks
Cloaks

now
now
now
now
now
now

Come early while selections are good for at the prices

While you are here don’t forget to visit our grocery department for your Thanksgiving

W e have a fresh stock of candied orange, lemon and citron peel, dates, prunes, figs, raisins, currants, almonds, filberts,

Brazil nuts, English walnuts and cranberries on hand for Thanksgiving dinner.
be made of cither our Premium or W apco brand flour.

If you want your cake to be the best it should

Every sack guaranteed.

T h e fact that our grocery trade is getting

better every day is proof enough that our groceries satisfy and that our prices are right.
I,

i

Yours for business, ■■■----------

The Store T hat

The Store T hat
Leads

An Explanation
the Means Employ
n l by the Bank$*of the Coun
try in Exchange.

In view of the recent financial
flurry the following article front
the Kansas City Sfar will lie of in
terest to many people who are not
entirely familiar with banking op
erations:
'
x
Wbat is a bank?
A batik is an institution which
deals in credit.
Why doesn't a bank always have
enough cash to pay its depositors?
Because few of its depositors
ever put auy cash in the bank.
" M o s t deposit cousists of drafts or
checks,or credits based 011 collateral
put up with the bahk as security
for loans. In ordinary parlance it
is said that a man borrows $50,000
at the bank. As a matter ot fact
the transaction consists in renting
the credit of the bank for a
short time,under an implied agree
ment that when he wants any
cash he can get it. Likewise when

Leads

a man i^iys lie “ deposits Jio.ooo
ill the bank,” he in r.ot giving an
exact description of the transaction
if his “ deposits'’ are checks and
drafts. What he has done literally
is to deposit some orders for the
transfer of credits from other ac '
coimts to his own. Ninety per
cent of banking business consists
in this transfer of credits from one
account to another, through the
use of checks.

cate?
It is a note issued by the clearing
house, based on securities put up
by each bank, and is us.-d, instead An Uptoiiate Oyster Rarlorjaml Short
of cash to settle balance* between
Order Resort Opened in
banks. Suppose bank No. 7 folds
Clarendon.
itself indebted to bank No. 9 for
536,90'> 'today, A month -130 the
debt would have been paid tu hash.
Now bankt No. 7 takes securities \for ladies and gentlemen,” was
worth $30,060 to the Clearing opened last Saturday at the
House Association. A committee Clarendon Bakery by the propriet r,
passes on tile value of the securities Mr J. I<‘. Tax. In it the city lias
and, finding them to Le good, the most stylish and finest cafe she
lias ever had
Mr. Tax has spared
issues a certificate for $30,000
no
expense
or
trouble
to make his
bearing 8 per cent interest and
cafe
come
up
to
the
highest
expec
transfer the certificate to bank No.
9 in lieu of cash. Tomorrow the tation, and most critical demands
balance may be the other ^'ayl of tile best class of trade. He will
Bank No. 7 takes up the certificate cater to this class exclusively, and
pays a day’s interest and if the guarantees such service and sur
balance in its favor is greater that*! roundings as may lx- found only in
the whole amount it must pay the swell city establishments. The
Banner-Stockman is glad to see
this long needed addition to our

Is a bank required by law to pay
cash on demand?
Yes. Hut it frequently happens
even in uormal times that a bank
has larger d'emauds for currency
than it can meet, and so finds it
necessary to borrow temporarily
from some other bank.
The
large customers, familfar with
banking procedures, would think
nothing wroug if his batik could
not immediately supply him with
an extraordinary amount of cash.
How much of a bank’s business
is done with cash?
Such an insignificant portion
that little attention is paid to ii in,
ordinary limes.
W hy are the banks unwilling to

i it is real economy to
’ wear

For Sale.
300 coming 2-year-old steers;
400 cows and bulls,
absolutely
clear of ticks. Price $16. It inter
ested write, J. T . W right, Anson,
Jones Co., Texas.
2t

Contract a Drug Habit.
Contract the habit of getting
your drugs at Stocking’ s Store, tf
— W . C. Cottrell, bricklayer and
plasterer, Clarendon, Texas, tf

YO U LOOK GOOD
deposited in souk other bank than
the oue issuing it the receiving
bank can not collect the cash 011 it,
hut it must be settled through the

AVING men realize that

business institutions, and trusts that
Mr. T ax will be given a hearty
welcome and a substantial patron
age from the start.
Mr. T a x will be assisted in the
business of the Bakeey and Cafe by
Mr. John Bader, an experienced
baker, and Miss Lizzie Davis.
Take your wife, sister or sweetheart
around rffcd see how nice you will
be treated.

have been called upon to cash
drafts on other cities to amounts
running into the millions every
Jay
They could
not
have
stood it after banks refused to.ship
currency to take up tlieir own drafts
No one city could have furnished
money for the whole country.
How long will this condition
last?
The best bankers say conditions
are improving rapidly.— KansasCity Star.

SO M E

ONE

Sunday Drug Service.

iV O N Q U E R O
SHOESJor MEN
$ 3 2 0 $ 4 0 0 $900
I RESTON B. K E ITH SH OE CO.. M A K ER S
B m uck to n , Malt. «8 4 J by

(. H. Rathicn

Owing to the fact that ixople
want medicine on Sunday the same
as week day*y»n will always find
someone at otir store to fill your
prescriptions.
.
tf '
F uvmixo & B kumi.k y .
— H avi you seen the display in
Clower’s window? Don't bay a
thing in the way of chiua unit! you
see hit Hue.
tf

WHO MARKS BliTTKR PICTt'RKS THAN
SHUMS NKCK88ARY

TO

- 95

H

0 [313 0 !(3 i0 :EIil3,0

THE GLOBE’S BIG CONTEST

B
B
Results of tlie W eek in the Contest
B
A
for the Diamond Ring and
Lady’s Gold Watch.

guess who’s going to get the best of it, either, for
we’ re getting lots of men ready for the Thanksgiving
exercises, and when you see ’em “ diked out’ ’ in one
of our H., ^>. & M. suits, one of “ R. & W .” Shower
proof Cravenetles and a pair of Clapp's Shoes, you’re
sure to put ’em next to the best Thankgiving dinner
and faultlessly at

tired for such an occasion^
Every time we sell a man one pf these garments, we
•

f

make him our friend and regular customer, for he
gets a bigger profit than

we

THANKSGIVING that

last

will

do,

and a CAUSE for

longer

than the best

dinner lfe’ 11 ever have.
If you have clothes to buy, you’ re foolish to schd
your measure to some tailoring concern in Chicago,
when you can buy a better

garment at a less price

and you’ll know just how

your garment is going to

look, besides, there’s no

two to six weeks waiting.

□
ja

a
a

You get here perfect tailoring, correct style, fit guar-

a

anteed and satisfaction assured.

a
a

Plenty of other goods, too; underwear such as you

a
=
a

□

want for winter wear, shirts, hosiery, gloves, hats,
[a|

a
a

and men's wear generally, the largest and best stock
in town to select from.

a
a

Give us a show.

a
£
a
a

a

H A Y T E R B R O S.
THE

TOGGERY

SH O P

FOR

M EN
-1 :

AND

BOYS
f
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'WINCHESTER
S m o k e le ss P o w d e r S h e lls ||
“ LEADER” and “ REPEATER”

\ *s i
Y ** f. *
1 'V; '■ • /l

; ; The superiority of Winchester
! S m o k e l e s s Powder Shells is
j| undisputed. Among in tellig en t
| shooters they stand first in pop!! ularity, records and s h o o t i n g
q u a lities. A l w a y s U3e them

||
o
jj
8
g

| F o r F ield o r T r a f j S h o o tin g . |
A3k Your Dealer For Them.
g
1 1
i\

Salesmen Wanted
A Reliable Rem edy for Croup.
Our new chart of the UtiltedJPtatfs and
Mrs. 8. Rosenthal, of Turner, Michi
gan, says! “ We have used Chamber- world i* npw ready. Par ahead of any, , , „
irgj „ .
,
. thing of the kind ever published. It is
lam * Lough Medicine for ourselves and j new
js **nd-Mi Natty quality. Greatcbildrrn for several years and like it
inojiey maker.for salesmen we have
very ntuch. I thyik it the only remedy ever bad. Men now at work enthusiast^:
for croup and can highly recommend and sny it sells at sight.'
1 Rani>-Mc Nai.i.v 5c Co.,
It." For «a|e by all druggists.
tf
Chicago, 111.

--Typewriter supplies, ell kinds,
- C a l l at the Cafe, “ after the
at Banner-Stockman office.
tf ahow.”
tf

B .E 'B B

— Read the Globe’s big ad.
— The Bou Ton for Xmas

tf

APPEAL TO THE YOUNG

gifts.

Old Confederate Soldiers Issue An
Address to Sons and Daugh
If you don’ t see it at Dubbs’
ters Organization.
store, don’ t think it isn’ t there,

but ask for it?
tf
t -. ,v
’ " •‘ .
There are slight changes in the
— Big clearing out sale at the T o THE C|ONKEDERATE SONS AND
Dau gh ters:
position of some of the candidates Globe; profit is no object during the
We, the Old Confederates of
this week. Below we give the po sale; investigate.
tf
Clarendon* and Donley county,
sition of each candidate at the close
Mrs* J. E. Cooke returned Tues have regular meetings— generally
of the count today, Wednesday,
day
from an extended visit to the first Sunday in each month—
Nov. 19, 1907:
points
“ down
in T exas."
and we wish the Sons and Daugh
Miss Minnie Thorpe-.-— .................. 4399
Ik
Miss Bessie Caraway........................ 3681
ters would meet with us, as the
—
Our
new
bread
"Mothers
Miss Ethel Hfisler
3479
Miss Marion Ilaruett
..............
3404 Bread,’ * is the best you ever ate; Veterans and Confederate mothers
Mrs. Chas. McMurtry........ ..........
2465
Miss Nora Denton...............
195a ask for it at the Clarendon Bakery. are passing away so speedily that
every patriot to the principles in
Miss Ruth Atteberry
1829
:— See our .display - of Christmas volved should be dilligent now for
Mr*. Ora Liesberg ......................
1063
Miss Lena Davis .......
1008 candies in packages. The swellest the most thorough establishment
Miss Tugwell.............
901
Miss Fay Dodson........... .............. .... ■ 624 ine ever in town. The Bon Ton. possible of the best measures to
perpetuate the sentiment that in
................
379
Miss Aris Baldwin
A heavy snow is reported Nat duced millions of people to under
Respectfully submitted,
Amarillo and other points on the go the greatest privations without
E. - D ubbs & S ons .
jlains Tuesday, melting, however, inurmer through the many weary
years of the war and reconstruc
as it fell.
T h e H om e M ission S o c ie ty .
tion— years of privation, the shed
Hugh Brown has just completed ding of blood, and death.
The ladies of the Home Mission Socie
Then, noble sons of those brave
ty were especially fortunate in having the drilling of four wells fer the JA
with them at their meeting on last Mon ranch and lias two more to put men, get ready to take our pluces.
We appeal to you by the brave
day Mrs. H. M. Horn, of Channing, who
favored them with a recitation. Mrs. down yet. He says he has all he deeds of your fathers: we appeal to
you by the memory of our noble
Iloru is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. can do in this line of work.
dead to enroll; we appeal to you by
C. X . Bu.-lniell, of our city, and is visit
— On ready-made clothing you
our proud history to organize and
ing them for a few days. She is a grad
can
pick
your
suit
at
your
own
price
be ready to show7 that you are
uate of a school of expression in Austin,
and not only a graduate hut a prize-win during Dubbs’ big closing out sale. proud of your fathers whose fame
ning pupil, having been much iu demand We need money and you need the shall live as long as the South
at social functions, etc., ns a young lady clothes; price and take.
tf admires true courage and true pat
riotism. Noble sons of those old
So the ladies congratulated themselves
It was a girl baby born to Mr. heroes, you are expected to take
on having her recite for them. She gave
an especially appropriate piece, “ Uncle and Mrs. Walker Robinson and not their places when your fathers have
Dan's Missionary Prayer.’ ’ The stating a boy as reported in these columns crossed the river to the great be
of the case in the words of the sturdy old last' week. Girls are “ heaps" the yond; you are expected to keep
the records of the service aiid brave
man made us feel that missionary work
nicest,
anyway.
deeds
of your fathers so that a true
was Coil's work whether it was home or
and
impartial
history may be writ
foreign. Mrs. Horn will always be cor
— Call at the Banner-Stockman
ten of the Confederate side.
dially welcomed among us.
office and see the new model No. 5
T o the Confederate Daughters
Mrs. Weatherly led the meeting, and
Oliver* typewriter. We have the we extend a cordial invitation, for
we had a good service despite the ex
tremely inclement weather and a small agency for this, the latest improved no'gathering is complete without
and best writing machine made, tf you; so come and grace our meet
crowd.
ings with your gracious presence.
0
The first Quarterly Conference
Respectfully,
bt
Market Report.
R. S. K im ber lin , Capt.
for
the
Clarendon
M.
E.
Church
la Clarendon business people are paying
G. W . S m ith .
South, will be held next Sunday
□ prices as indicated below for country pro
A. J. Ba r n e t t .
a duce. Report corrected each Thursday: and Monday. Rev. J. G. Miller
W. R. Boi’ rland .
B. T . L a n e .
a Cotton, lb ............. .._____ arouud 10c Presiding Elder, will preach Sun
W . W. H a s t in g s .
a Corn in ear, bu ....._. . . . . . . . . . . . 50c day morning and evening.

You can sec what’s coming; and you don’t have to

in the city, for they’ re properly

— New books at Dubbs'.

□Hal

Oats, bu ........................... .............
65c
Irish potatoes, bui..... .................. / 1.25
Sweet potatoes, b u ....... ........ 75c to 1.00
Cotton seed, ton ... .
....... 16.00
Kaftu heads, ton........ ................... 9.00
Maize heads, ton
................ . 10.00
Alfalfa hay, ton.. ....__I.....$12.56 to 15.00
Millet hay, to n ............... .
10.00
Piairie hay, ton.... ...............,v........ 8.00
25c
Butter, lb ...................................
Eggs, doz ..— ----------------...........
25c
Chickens, each..___ ....__ ______
25c

These cold mornings a hot
drink at Bagby’s is just about the
proper idea. Large selection of
drinks.
; tf
Just at press hour we learned of
the marriage of Mr. Warren and
Miss Mace, young people living in
the community about six miles
B. Y. P. U. Program, Nov. 24 east of town. The Banner-Stock
The following is the program of the B. man extends congratulations.

Y. P» U. for Nov, 24:
Subject— Cuba.
Leader—Adrian BroWn.
Scripture reading— Psalm 33,
Prayer.
Material things— Alma Bond.
Hymn—Onward, Christian Soldiers.
Educational Outlook of Cuba— Sadie
Woodward.
*
Scripture reading— Rom. 14:12-23— 00renda Tatum.
Religious Outlook— Lola Lacy.
Scripture reading— 1 Cor, 6:9-10— Beulah
"* Itqgil.
Hymn,
Prayer.
^
A d r i a n B r o w n , Sec’y.

Notice: of
qf Sale.

We have sold oui
our men’s furnish
ing goods and will hereafter devote
our entire time and attentiou to
selling the public groceries. We
expect to keep our grocery business
at the head of the procession. This
will be the only exclusive grocery
store in Clarendon, likewise the
only cash grocery house, and we
Those lovely Xmas boxes are | will be able to make it to your in
going at Bagby’a. Better choose terest to give us your trade.
One before it fs too late. Nothing)
Respectfully,
like this line ever before in the city. it
Smith & Thornton.
Odus Caraway has in contetnplentation the establishing of a
permanent moving picture show
in Clarendon. His brother-in-law
Mr. Rhodes, of Wichita Falls,
is interested with him. They have
not decided ' when they will begin
business, but perhaps not until
spring.
s
—Don’ t this cold, damp weathei.
remind you of the need of a heater?
C^nnally’s are T h e B e st and lie
has them F or L e s s . Excursion
rates now on.

A Good Liniment.
When you need a good reliable lini
ment try Chamberlain’s Pain Balm. It
has no superior for sprains and swelling.
A piece of flannel slightly damped with
Pain Balm is superior to a plaster for
The corn sheller at SoRelle &
lame back or pains in the side or chest Smith’s elevator was put in com
It also relieves rhumatic pains and makes
mission Monday and has been busi
sleep and rest possible, For sale by all
ly
at work since. They have con
druggists.

Change in Plan.
Since our last issue the building
coniniitee has made a change
in the location of the new college
building. It lias now been decided
to ertitt it on the south block of
the College property.

Wagon for Sale.
Low wh«?el wagon, 4-inch tire
in good condition, for sale.
V . Tallon, city.

See
it

Call Us at Night.
Expert service day or night.
Prices as low as anywhere. May
we fill your prescriptions? Roy M.
Stocking, phone 186. *
tf

tracted quite a lot of grain and
Calf For Sale.
—-The highest grade of schoo
have their plant just about com-j
Heifer
calf
trom good milk stock
shoes
For
medium
prices
at
Rath
— Rathjen’s for school shoes, tf
plete. Their machinery is uptod^te for sale. Apply at this office.
jen’a. ,
tf
— Typewriter supplies, this of
and they are destined to do
big
fice.
t{
— We now have a complete stock business.
Change of Date.
of
the
popular
McCall
patterns
W . C. Cole is hack from a
Dr. J. J. Hanna, the Amarillo
__— W e don’ t quote you a discount
Just such a stock as the large de
business trip to points iiyTenn.
in our big clearing sale. We quote eye, ear, nose and throat specialist,
partment stores in the cities carfy
you the plain black and white desires us to say that he will be
— For bargains ifi real estate and The Martin-Bennett Co.
tf.
prices and you can see the saying at in Dr. Carroll’s office in Clarendon
city property see Kersey & Martin,
H.
Mulkey
is
this
week
getting
a glance. A t this season of the on Nov. 23rd instead of the date
Clarendon, Texas.
tf
his photograph studio located in year a sale like ours is something advertised last week. >
S. C, Chapman, representing the his new building.
astonishing. . On some lines you
Smith & Thornton have sold;
AtnariHo Daily panhandle, was a
Mrs. Lola Oueal, of F t. Worth can abhost name your own price. their gents furnishing goods stock
pleasant caller Tuesday.
tf and will now devote their entire
is here for a visit to her parents. E. Dubba & Sons,
Mrs, C. K. Thorntonand children j Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Killough. We
The Banner-Stockman is ill re lime to groceries.
Mr. A. J.
left yesterday for a few days visit understand that Mr. and Mrs. ceipt of aii invitation to attend the Williams is in charge of the furbish
with friends at Memphis.
IOneal will make Clarendon their wedding 'of Harry Gleason, the ing goods department for the
*
home, and that the lady will take former manager of the. Clarendon ! purchaser and will Conduct the
— Our Christmas Goods are
tip her position
at the first Water, Light & Power
Co. business at the present location uiir
now on display and we solicit
National Bank.
Harry
will
lead
to
the
altar
next
till Jan. 1st. A. J. looks natural
your early selection. The Bon
Wednesday
evening
MisS
Mary
behind
the counter agairii.”
— Whether you need one dish
Tou. G . B. Bagby. tf
Wieser,
daughter
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
or a set of china yon can’ t afford
*— Nice pencil box given free
\\e hear that Ben Griffin, of ,u pay someone a big. profit when V’ . F. Wieser, of Hico, Texas.
with
every pair of chiid’s" school
Chitliiolhc, i-> soon to-, be mairied I ^ q)Jo\v you to take vnnr
your rlmirp
choice We l* g to extend our congratula
shoes
bought at Rathjen’s Shoe
His many Clarendon friends wiB at almost give-away prices. Ladies tions and best wishes.
Store.
tf
join us in congratulations.'
should investigate. K. Dubbs &
— Whatever you dq, don’ t neg
tf lect to look over our
— See the beautiful Japanese gold
stock of
— Everything in the house at a Soui.
..
I
George Murrell has received his holiday goods before the assort ware at Clower’a. If you are a
reduction, Read our big ad. and
We have a fine lover of fine china you can never
note the prices. They are given automobile runabout and can now ment ia broken.
selection.
G.
B.
Bagby.
tf rest till you own some of this line.
iu plain figures. K. Dubbs & Son-. ruuubout in the latest style.
^
•
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Clarendon, T e x ., N ov. 22, '07
PRINTERS ATTENION!
The Banner-Stockman has for sale
cheap a complete stone outfit for a five
column quarto paper, including best
chases, side snd foot sticks, head rules,
column rules, etc. Also about fifty good
Job cases, mostly California.
The entire outfit is as good as new and
can be bought at a big discount from sup
ply house prices. Address Banner-Stock
man, Clarendou, Texas.

T hh Tulia Standard has gotten
over its case of “ big head” and is
much the better in appearance.
T om S n a p p e r is now the sole
publisher of the Plaiuview Herald.
The last issue is better than usual.
T he Hereford Democrat is a
new paper at Hereford. The in
itial number looks good in ail re-,
spects, although the “ pica” dress
is rather a bad feature. The Dem
ocrat starts out as if it would imme
diately prove a worthy competitor
of The Brand. The town should
support two papers nicely, as the
merchants there are without ques
tion the heaviest advertisers we
know of. Here's best wishes for
The Democrat.
Without the newspapers the
Pecos Valley would still be a desert
and if they were all wiped out now
it would be a much worse calamity
than the taking away of the much
cussed railroad of Mr. Meyers.
These are plain truths and may
not be relished by some people who
think they are the only country
builders. One rainy Sunday re
cently I studied the issues of the
members of the Pecos Valley Press
Association, and in 30 papers fonnd
exactly 318 articles advertising the
country in the very highest sense
and for which none of the several
editors received a single cent.
— W ill Robinson, in Roswell Reg
ister Tribune.
The above statement applies to
any cont.try. It applies particularly
to the Panhandle country. What
would this strip of country from
Quanah to Dalhart be today had
It not had the assistance of its
newspapers in its upbuilding and
development?
O n w h atis ordinarily known as
poor sandy post oak soil, and in
spite' of an unfavorable growing
season, Prof. E. J. K yler of the
Agricultural and Mechanical Col
lege, succeeded this year in grow
ing two good crops of peanuts.

crop by August 1st, when hogs
were turned on it.
The second
crop was planted on July 20 and
was matured enough for the hogs
to be turned on it Nov. 1st. Despite
the fact that there was practically
110 rainfall during the growing
season of the second crop, the pea
nuts made a good yield.
It is
pretty hard to overestimate the
liossibilities of the peanut on the
thin lands of Texas. The farmer
who has such and wishes to utilize
them to the best advantage, should
by all means plant a part of them
to peanuts and raise hogs.
T he financial panic ought to be
over with. There has been ship
ped into the Unifed States from
abroad $100,000,000 in gold during
the past three weeks, the national
banks are going to increase their
circulation and are already doing
so, thus giving a greater volume of
national bank notes, and now the
U. S. Government will add a hun
dred million more dollars circula
ting medium in the shape of $50,000,000 Panama bonds and I50,000,000 worth of certificates of in
debtedness.
Looks like things
ought to " loosen up” in a hurry,
don’ t it? '
I n last week’s Banner-Stockman
appeared an item from Bray to the
effect that W . T . Youree had just
made his fifth cutting from alfalfa.
The particular farm under dis
cussion is one of the oldest, alfalfa
farms in Donley county, dnd we
will venture the assertion that the
alfalfa has made more money for
the owner than several times the
acreage of cotton has made for any
one else in the county during the
same number of years. Just why
farmers will continue to buck the
cotton proposition when there is
more money
to be made in
alfalfa, hogs, and a dozen other
things is passing strange. While
the.“ ij-cent cotton” is tied up hard
and fast alfalfa is selling at $15 per
ton and people just begging to buy.
Hogs are bringing good prices, and
the Ft. Worth packers crying for
more and still more. By the way,
had you noticed that the farmers
who diversify are not losing much
sleep over the “ financial panic?”

If Your Credit Is Good,
You can go to Connally’s and
pick your Xmas presents while
there is a full stock of that beauti
ful chiua and B u y N ow and pay
Christmas- He guarantees it to
keep. Don’ t wait till the other
fellow gets what you wanted.
Capt. R. S. Kimberlin asks us
to say that he has secured the con
sent of the commissioners court
for the old soldiers to hold their
meetings at the court house. The
regular meeting time is at 3 p. m.
on the first Sunday in each month.

"Star I

I Shoe*

Art Better’*

The Entire

Clarendon Water, Light and Power Nebraskan W ill Actept Democratic
Nomination If Tendered but
Co. Improvements to be Mad#
Will not Seek It.
as 5oon as Possible.

Relative the short item of last L in co ln , Neb. Nov. 14 — William
week concerning the proposed im J. Bryan will accept the Dem
provements of the local electric ocratic nomination for President in
light and waterworks plant Local 1908, but he will neither ask for
Manager Kemp says that Mr. nor make a fight for it. He says
Chase has notified him of the pur that for a year or more he has been
chase of a too horse-power Fair- pressed to answer the question
banks-Morse internal combustion I “ Will you accept the nomination?”
gas engine which will consume any- and he believes the public is entitled
thing from the best gasoline to the to an answer and to know the posi
crude oil. The fuel to be used, tion he occupies.. The question
however, will be distilled oil known that ought to weigh most, he says,
as “ Solar” or Gas Oil. With this is whether his nomination will
engine has also been purchased a stengthen the Democratic party
full complement of machinery for more than the nomination of some
the complete rehabilitation of the one else.
Not only will he not seek or ask
entire plant.
The outfit is a
“ new wrinkle” in a great many for the nomination, but will not
respects, but is meetiug with success j assume to decide the question of
wherever
installed and many availability and if the prize falls to
plants all over the country are another Jie will neither be disap
turning from the old to the new pointed nor disgruntled. At the
style
machinery. The
selling same time he denies that he has
agent will make a complete instal waited this long in a desire to see
lation of the machinery and furnish whom tlie Republicans are likely to
a man to operate same for sixty nominate for to ascertain chances of
days. Tt will probably be six or vict .ry.
eight months before delivery can
Farming Lands for Sale.
be made.
When the new machinery is in
About 3500 acres of the. Bugbee
stalled the all-night seryice will lands, one to four miles west of
begin, and until that time Mr. Clarendon and south of the rail
Kemp says he will do the very best road. A ll level agricultural land,
he can to supply the needs and over 1000 acres in cultivation,
demands of the patrons of the plant. houses, windmills, tanks, etc., on
He is working under handicaps several tracts. For sale in tracts
now and at a big loss to the owners to suit purchasers.
For price
of the plant. In cloudy weather apply to
J. B. M c C l e l l a n d ,
he will turn on the lights earlier 46-tf
Agent.
and bum them later in the morning
W . O. W . Election.
and in other ways try to give
satisfaction to the best of his ability.
The first Friday night in De
When the improvements are cember is the regular time for^fho
begun the service will be extended annual election of officers of the
and many repairs made on the lines, W. O. W . lodge. Consul Com
and a shipment of poles has already mander D. C. Sullivan ask the
been bought for that purpose.
Banner-Stockman to call attention
to the fact, and to say that a large
County Court.
turnout of the choppers is respect
Several cases have been heard in fully requested. The local camp
county conrt this week; among them numbers al^out 150 members, and
the case of A lex Ligertwood vs. is one of the strongest camps in the
the Wells-Fargo Express Co. Panhandle. Let every Woodman
Ligertwood was sueing for $250 for remember the date and come out
the loss of a fine Russian wolf hound to the election.
shipped by him about a year ago to
Posted Notice.
Sloan Simpson at Dallas.
The
The
owners
of fanning and pas
jury gave' him $100 and put the
ture lands on Kelly creek, a few
costs on the express company.
Some other cases were called but miles northwest of Clarendon, have
posted the same according to law.
were continued.
Hunters and other trespassers must
Snow and Ice
keep out of the farms, meadow or
will soon be here. Better look ranch under penalty of prosecution.
after your flower pits now. You 3-tf
J. B . M c C l e l l a n d .
will find the necessary glass at
T o Trade.
tf
Stocking’s store.
A dry cow for a good, fresh
Christian Church. * - milk cow. W ill pay'the difference
Elder J. C. Mason, of Dallas, in value. T . E. Williams, city. 2t
will preach at the Christian church
The Strenuous Life.
in Clarendon at both regular hours
The soldier, rough rider, miuer or any
Sunday.
A cordial invitation is follower of the strenuous life are "easy
extended to the general public to on shoes” compared to the average boy
or girl.- Try “ Eternity" shoes on them.
attend.
Bryan & Land.

Notice.
Dr. A lbert J. C ald w ell, Eye,
Ear, Nose and Throat, New Carson Building, Amarillo, Texas.

Thanksgiving at Giles.
| flO £
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F a m ily ^
Grandfather and Grandmother,
Father and Mother,
Slater and Brother, find their ahoea at onr atore in
the

“ Our Family”

line. Made of Weatherproof
Box Calf Leather.
This line of ahoea la in many ways a wonderful proposition.
Made to oupply the demand for a serviceable, long treating
shoe, at a moderate price. Combines every needed variety
under one name and brand. Made in two Specialty Factories.
The men’s and boys’ are made by the Goodyear Welt process,
commonly known as “ hand-sewed.” The bottoms are flexible
and smooth inside as a glove. They are reinforced in the shank,
under the instep with a brass clinch fastening and cannot rip.
Prices for Men’s ,$3.00 and $3-25 Boys’, $2.50
Youths’, $2.25 Little Gents’, $1.75

The women’s, misses’ and children’s are fastened with a new
metal clinch and retainer and can’t rip or pull apart..
Prices for Women’s, $2.00 Misses, $1-65
Children’s, 8>,-i i , $1.30 5-8, $1.10.'
to ?

Iexamine “Our Family” Shoes. They are guaranteed
to be honestly made.

B R Y A N AT E XL
AND
AS.

I
f
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The ladies’ aid society of Giles
will serve to the public a 25c supper
on Tbanksgivng night at the M. EChurch in Giles. The public is
cordially invited to attend. Funds
for the church.

For Rent.
One four-room house with well
and wind mill, two blocks south of
public school; terms reasonable.
Apply to Louis F. Beckner, city, tf

Life Insurance.

— Ladies: There are few of you
but need semething in the way of
dishes. We are closing out this
line and you can make your own
price. The stock is quite complete
yet, and we don’ t care how we get
rid of it; it must go— we need the
money tied up in it and you will be
surprised at how much you can buy
for a few Cents. E. Dubbs & Sons.
H e l p w a n t e d — Men or women to rep
resent The American Magazine, edited
by F. P. Dunne ("Mr. Dooley” ). Ida M.
Tarbell, Lincoln Steffens, etc. Straight
projiosition. Good pay. Continuing in
terest from year to year in business cre
ated. Experience and capital not neces
sary. Good opportunity. Write J. N.
Trainer, 23 West 20th Street, New York,
N. Y .

iC a r ’

THANKSGIVING DINNER THOUGHTS

You might as well try to do without
Turkey for Thanksgiving as to miss
the mince pics and other good things
for which good flour is the first essen
tial.

For the best results with your

Thanksgiving pastry you need

White Falcon Flour
W c sell it; nobody else here has it.
We also want to supply your table for
Thanksgiving with all the other neces
sities and luxuries which your taste
may dictate.

They are all here and

our cash prices makes it possible for
you to do a little better than you may
have at first thought you could do.
Leave your orders with us for Thanksgiving Turkeys.

S mi t h & T h o r n t o n
PHONE 5

H. D. R a m s e y , President.

P. R. S t e p h e n s , Vice-President
W e s l e y K n o r p p . Cashier.

The Donley County State B ir k
•

Clarendon, Texas

Capital $50,000.00
W ill Take up Land Notes and also Accept Them as Collateral
S tockttoi . t>e r s a n d D i r e c t o r s : H.-D. Ramsey, Jno. C. Knorop

P. R. Stephens, N. T. Nelson, Wesley Knorpp. T. S. Bugbee!
J. L. McMurtry, Chas. T. McMurtty.
K
’

W. H. C ooke , Pres. and.Cashier.

A. M. B e v i l l e , Vioe-Pres.

The Citizens Bank
Unincorporated

A general banking business transacted. We
solicit the accounts of Merchants, Ranchmen,
Farmers and Individuals.

Honey to Lean On Acceptable Security,
Clarendon, Texas.

A GOOD S IIA V E

The American National Insur
For Sale.
ance Co., of Galveston. S. F.
Pecans in any quantity. Phone
Is o n e of the luxuries which even the poor man can afford. When you
Snider, general agent, Amarillo,
or address J. T . Morrow, Claren
patronize this shop you are assured of (lie best work at all times. We" re
Texas. Agents wanted.
tf
don, Texas,1or J. M. K. Morrow,
sp ectfully solicit your trade. Ilot and cold baths in connection.
W. A. Womack has recently Arlington, Texas, R. F. D. No. 6.
returned from a prospecting trip Small rush orders filled from ClarT U C K E R S IIA U H K U S H O P
covering a range of country from ! endon, large orders tvill he filled di•I. 1L T I T K E I I , lUtOPItIRTO H
Ne\V Mexico to San Antouio. i rpet from the farm at Arlington. 4t
Mr. Womack has sold his farm
_
J.,
. . .
just east of town and is to give'
F o r T h a n k sgivin g ,
possession Jnn., jst. He has not | The Cold Storage Market will
yet decided what he will do, and , have a full supply of fresh oyster
the Banner-Stockman hoj>es and crisp celery and fine, fat, dressed
kafe, Speedy and Reliable Teams; Good Rolling Stock..
believes Jh at he will buy locally turkeys. Leave your orders early
: and remain with us.
lor phone 16.
B ub meets all trains and answers all calls. Phone N o’ II.
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Cash
Clearing

Cash

CSAH CLEARING I

Sale.

It means m oney in your pocket.

Clearing,
Sale.

Every cash $ 1 .0 0 you spend for Dry

G oods in our store from

Thursday, Nov. 7th to Saturday Night, Nov. 30th
-
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will buy you $ 1 .2 0 worth of new, clean, seasonable merchandise.

20 PER C E N T D ISCO UN T

Looks good and is good
and you can’t afford to pass up such bargains as these:

Ladies Coats*
$25.00 Coats for......... ......................

Silks*

S20.00

14.00
$15.00 Coats fo r......... ........... ........... 12.00
$17.50 Coats fo r

..........

$12.50 Coats for............................... ................... , j ...................................

10.00

$ 9.00 Coats for .... ........_........... .......

7.20

$ 7.50 Coats for

6.00

..............................

5.20

$ 6.50 Coats for__ ........... ............

$1.75 Poi (lc Soi silk for
I.50 Poi de Soi silk for.
1.35 black atul colored taffetas.
I.25 black and colored taffetas.
1.00 black and fancy silks..
85c black and fatjcy- silk
75c black and fancy silk............
50c black and fancy Silk ..........

Blankets.

SI .40
1.20
1.08

1.00
80c
68c
60c
40c

Misses Coats*'

Fine 11-4 white wool $7.50 blankets
for..... ............ ..............................
Fine 10-4 and 11-4 white wool $6.50
|
blankets for...
................ '__
Good wide white wool $5.00 blankets

$ 6.00

5.20
4.00
5.20
3.60
3.20
2.40
2.00
1.60

Fine 11-4 colored $6.50 blankets
for ......... ....................... ..............
Good 10-4 and 11-4 colored $4.00
blankets for....,........ !. ...................
Good White and colored $4.00*
blankets for..___________
Good heavy colored and white $3.00
blankets for.._.•........................... ]
$2.50 blankets for......___ ________
$2.00 blankets fo r ...........__........ ......

oys and Childrens Suits.
$ 6.00
Boys nobby $7.50 suits for...
Bovs nobby $6.50 suits for............
Boys nobby $5.50 suits for......... .
Boys nobby $5.00 suits fo r ...... ...
Boys good $4.50 school suits for __...
Boys good $4.00 school suits for......
Boys good $3.50 school suits for......
Boys good $3.00 school suits for......

5.20
4.40
4.00
3.60
3.20
2.80
2.40

W ash Goods.
25c Mercerized ginghams- for .
20c dress ginghams for

10c
8c

\2%c gingham madaas,
ioc gingham madras for

Furs.
$6.oo furs fo r......................

5.00 furs for..................
Childrens Suits.
$8.00 Flanelettes and Outings.
Knit Goods.
4.00 furs for.
$ 8.00 Coats for—
..... ....
16c
Boys and childs $2.50 suits.........
6.40 20c kimono flanelettes for. ._
$ 2.00
3.50 furs for. ........................ ..., .
$ 7.00 Coats for--- ---- -----5.60 15c kimono and dress flanelettes for.... 12c Ladies $2.00 shawls fo r...... ............... $1.60 Boys and childs $2.00 suits .........
1.60
2.50 furs for....................
$ 6.00 Coats for............ ........
4.80 12,14c kiuiono ami dress flanelettes for... 10c Ladies $1.50 shawls for....... .............. .. 1.20
k 2.00 furs for.
Mens Shoes*
$ 5.00 Coats for...... ....... .
4.00 10c kimono and dress flanelettes for...... 8c Ladies $1.25 scarfs and squares....... . 1.00 Mens $4.50 shoes
...... ..... ........
$3 69
$ 4.50 Coats for------- ------12c Ladies $1.00 scarfs and squares......... 80c Mens $4.00 shoes for
3.60 15c outings for
for.......... ............. . ...... 3 3 0
Comforts*
Mens $3.50 shoes'for..... ........ ........ . 3 80
$ 3.50 Coats for... ..............,..
10c Ladies 75c fascinators______■nr__.„... 60c Mens
2.80 I2j4c outings for
$3.00 shaes for....:...
....... 3 40 Fine^ $3.00 light weight Silkoline
$2.50 shoes for............. ....3 0 0
10c outing? for ..................
8c Ladies 60c fcscinators.................. ....... 48c Mens
Mens $7.50 boots for.............. ...........
. 6 00 Fine #2.50 light weight Silkoline
Mens $6.50 boots feir .......
5 20
for ........ #......................................
Childrens Coats.
7^4c outings for
........ :
...........
6c
Mens $5.50 boots for.................................... 4 40
Gloves.
Mens $3.00 boots fo r .......... .
4 OQ Good $1.50 medium weight for.......
Mens $2.50 work gloves for..............
$3 00
Childs $6.00 Coats for
$4.80 —1|-tr u n fk s a n d1 op u i t C ,a s e s . ['Mens
$2.25 work gloves for...........
... 1 9 0
Good . values for:............... .........
Mens 51.75 work gloves for
1 40
Childs $5.00 Coats for
Table Linens
4.00 | f l . 50 trunks for ..............
5 10 00 Mens 51.25 work gloves fo r......... I
00 ,
— ............
$ i.a o
Childa $4.00 Coats for
3.20 $8.00
$.0.00 trunks for
» °<>Same reductions on heavy w ool
£ s?.tin D8T slt...
.... —.... 1.00
trunks for
6 50 ^ .
,
.
7
l .*5
Ladies Shoes.
1.00 Pure Linen
.................
80c
$7.00 trunks for
5 60 Lrloves and MlttS.
Childs $3.00 Coats for
2.40 $6.00
75c
“
............ ...... ...._ 60c Ladies fine $1.50 shoes for.
trunks for
4 80 !________________
<10.00 Coats for........ ...........

ii k

Dress Goods.

$1.20
1.00

$1.50 dress goods for
. 1.25 dress jpxxls for

$9.00 sole leather eases fo r..........................7
$8.00 sole leather cases for
6
$7.00 sole leather cases for
5
All $6 00 leather cases for
4
All $5.00 leather cases fo r.....
... 4

Ladies Gloves.

60c Unions........ ...
50c Unions--------

All Napkins 20 per cent off.
$■ 40

Ladies 2-claspi $1.75 kid gloves.........
Ladies 2-clasp1$1.50 kid gloves
glc
................. 1 20
Ladies 2-clasp $1.25 kid gloves....... ........ I OO
l.adies 2-clasp $1.00 kid gloves ............... 80c

All cheaper ones 20 per cent off.

85c dress goods for
75c dress goods for.
65c dress goods for
50c dress goods for
35c dress goods for...,.

Ladies 2-piece suits
Mens and childrens

20
20

Laces

and

20

Hats*

Boys’

Corless-CoOn

_**

_

•j i

__

.'

Collars

t

•

1 60

Blue Ribbon
per cent off.

1

Wrights Health $1.50 for
f l 20
Wrights Health $1.25 for
1 OO
40 Heavy ribbed 75c for........................ ......... 60c
Heavy fleeced 50c for
40c
60
2o
60
2o
60c
00 Boys 75c Wrights for
Bovs 40c fleeced for
33c
Boys 60c unions for
............48c
Boys 50c unions for ......... ...........
40c

Boys Underwear.

....

20

N o Calicoes,

P e r C e n t O ff.

Bleached or Brown

Cotton or

Spool Thread Reductions in this Sale
v*-*»

_

Rem em ber this Sale opens Thursday morning, N ovem ber 7th, at 8 o ’clock.
will get the cream o f the bargains.

$2 OO

Ladies’ Black and Colored Petticoats

Ladies’ Handbags, Belts and C om bs

In T R ls S a le lO c

..... 1 60

2 0 P e r C e n t O ff.

2 0 PER. C E N T O FF.

and

$2 80
3 40

L A D IE S ’ M U S L IN U N D E R W E A R

fen, W o m e n and Childrens Neckwear,

2 0 P e r C e n t O ff.

,

Mens Underwear*

Embroideries

lOOO ARTICLES
OF NOTIONS*
2 0 P E R C E N T O F F ._________________ ______

$2.40
2.00
1.20
1.00

Misses Shoes.

Men and boys Shirts*

■

A ll M en ’s

40c Ladies fine $2.50 shoes for
Ladies good $2.00 shoes for ......

Mens $3.00 hats for............
$2
All 35c Hosiery .........— ..........—
.... 28c
Mens $2.00 hats for... ...........
■
All 25c Hosiery........................ ..................... 30c Mens
$1,50 hats for ............
I
All 20c Hosiery—
_____ __ — ...... x 6 c Boys $2.00
hats for....... ..............
1
$1 20 2000 yds. Hamburg Emb.............20 per cent off All 15c Hosiers-....................... ..................i a c Boys $1.50 hats for....................
......
1
20 per cent off | All l2%c Hosiery...... ............. ....... ..............10 c | Boys $i.25hats f o r . ....
“
80c 1500 yds. Swiss
.................... 1
Laces....................
20 per cent off ^
,
per cent off. Val.
Torchon I.aces
Ribbons 20 per cent Off
ZZ TOjir cent off Dress Trimmings 20 per cent Off
per cent off* oriental Laces...........

Underwear.
Ladies $1.50 union suits for
Ladies $1.00 union suits for

$4.80
4.00
3.20
2.80
2.00
1.00

4 9 C Lanies fine $3.00 shoes for....

............. ........$1 2o Misses #2.50 shoe3 for
All mens $1.50 shirts for
All tpens $1.25 shifts for..,...,... ........... 1 00 Misses $2,00 shoes......
All mens $1.00 shirts fo r.......... ....................
80c
All Buster Brown
All mens 85c shirts for...... ........................ 68c
All mene 75c shirts for........................_■...... 60c Shoes for children
$2 40 All mens 60c shirts for___ ...._____ ___ 48c
2 OO
1 60 B oys' all 20 per cent off.

Same reductions in wool.
80c
Childrens Caps.'
68c $1.25 bearskin
oys Shoes.
caps for................... ......._ $! 00
bearskin caps for. ............. . ........ ..... 80c Boys $3.00 patent leather shoes.........
60c $1.00
75c bearskin caps for. ..................1............ 60c Boys $2 50 vici and box calf shoes
bearskin caps for.................... .... ..... .... 48c Boys $2.00 vici and box calf shoes
52c 60c
Infants $1.50 silk caps for.... _......... .......... I 3 0
$1.25 silk caps for.......................... I OO
40c Infants
Infants 75c silk caps for.... ......... .........:.... 60c
Hosiery
28c Infants 60c silk caps for_________ „. 48c All 50c Hosiery........
......................... .........40c

1.00 dress goods'for

---- • ........... ...........

28c
20c
16c

35c Mercerized ginghams for

__'

f. '

T h e early buyers

Positively no goods charged this sale except at regular prices.

MARTIN-BENNETT COMPANY
M
i

DO
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THIS WEATHER CALLS FOR W A R M E R , CLOTHING
In W ool and Cotton Ribbed that will suit you; also heavy

W e have always been in the front row with Holiday Goods

gloves, caps and hosiery.

and will be there again.

beat.

Our Fink working clothes can't be

Hats, Dress Shirts, Collars and Neckwear oi the newest

patterns.

display a complete line of everything in that line and will say

W e would be glad to show you what we have, feel

here that our pricks will be in keeping with the times.

It is to

your interest to see us before buying anything We carry.

ing certain that a sight from you means a sale for us.

Yours for honest goods and honest prices

At the proper time we will have on

W . H. T h o m p s

O

n

The

Gents'

Furnisher

and

Confectioner

*
+ . 4*

The Banner*Stockman.

Thanksgiving Dinner.

1892. Absorbed the Clarendon
The Various Churches of the City to
News July 22, 1904.
*~

Published every Friday by
JO H N

C .

C O O K E ,

Join In Union Services at the
Methodist Church.

_____

Editor and Proprietor
SUBSCRIPTION J1.50 PER

YEAR

Entered at the postoffice at Clarendon,
Texas as second class matter.

F. W. * D. C. TIME TABLE
No. 1, southbound
No. 8, southbound
No. I, itorthtiouud
No. 7, northbound

7:55 «• m.
8.13 p. m.
9:17 p. m.

10:04 a. m.

* Clarendon, Tex., Nov. 22, '07
Ra in y
weather predominated
the first of the week. Good weath
er for ducks, and that is about all
the kind words that can be said
for it.

W ith $100,000,000 in gold more
than we had three weeks ago and
twice the amount of circulation by

\other means the U. S. ought to be
all right. Texas with $450,000,000
worth of unsold products ofeght to
be able to get her share of the
ready money, and the “ panic”
should be dissipated.

The Clarendon churches will
unite in a Thanksgiving service to
be held at the Methodist church
next Thursday morning at ten
o’clock. “ The business houses of
the city are expected to close their
doors and arrange for all to attend
the services. The program: ,
Opening song.
' Invocation— Rev. R. H. Bacon.
Song.
T alk— “ Our Country” — I. W.
Carhart,
Reading— Miss Neal.
T alk— “ Our Churches” — Rev.
E. Dubbs.
T alk— “ Our Schools” — Rev. G.
LINOERINQ COLD
S. Slover.
Special Music.
Thanksgiving Sermon— Rev. W. Withstood Other 'T rea tm en ts but
Quickly Cured by Chamberlain’s
P. Dickey.
Cough Remedy.
Song.
#
“ Last winter I caught a very severe
Benediction.

Posted-.

My pasture ahout ten miles
T h a n k s g iv in g turkeys have west of Clarendon is posted and
been coming on the market in any one hunting in same or hauling
numbers the past week. Smith & posts from same will be prosecuted.
Thornton bought 200 for ship
H a r r y W k a t il k r l V.
ment to Denver, paying 10c per
New Pastor.
pound. Th;s makes a 25-potind
gobbler worth $2.50 to the farmer.
Elder Bacon, late of Mississippi,
It costs less to raise 25 pounds of has been called as pastor of the
turkey than it does 25 pounds pf local Christian churdi, and has
cotton. There is always a scarcity accepted.
lie- has preached for
of gobblers and an overplus of the his new charge the past two Sun
cotton.
Moral:— “ Better— ” But days, and the church is well pleased
what’s the use!
with him.

Take Notice.

The Baptist ladies will conduct
their Thanksgiving dinner at the
new-Mulkey building. The price
will be 35c for adults and 25c for
children. Dinner at 12 o’clock.
Besides plenty of roast turkey
tj,e nienu wjj| include all other
good things usually set out on
Thanksgiving day, and patrons
are guaranteed their money's worth
— and more. A large patronage is
cordially solicited. The recep
tion committee: Mesdamgs R. H.
Elkins, W ,' C. Stewart, Bond,
W. A. Land, "C. W . Bennett and
Crockett Taylor.
The
young
ladies of the B. Y . P. ^U. society
will also be on hand to make
themselves generally useful as well
as to lend attractiveness to the
occasion.
Supper will also be
served, beginning at 6 p. m.

. If Y our Eyes Trouble Y ou,

After this date the Banner- call on C. N. Bushnell, the gradu
Stockman will accept no advertis ate optician, at Dr. Stocking’s drug
ing matter or news ' items of any i store, Clarendon, Texas. Eyes
character for publication in the tested free. Glasses scientifically
current issue after noon Thursday. fitted when needed. Satisfaction
Advertisers and others please take guaranteed.
notice. This rule is adopted in
the interest of our subscribers, that You Can See Through Ours.
When you replace those cracked
they may get their paper on time
or
broken window paftes use clear,
each week.
, tf
perfect glass. Stocking’s store sells
this kind only.
tf
City Health Officer
Reports lots of grippe; says
For Rent.
Clarendon people must be careful.
A 4-room house just across the
You had better sit up and take street from public school building.
notice. You don’ t have to go out
G . S. P a t t e r s o n .
in the wet and rustle kindling these
1
chilly mornings if you have a Per-'
W a n te d .
fection Oil Heater; just turn over
Five thousand ( 5000 )•bushels of
in bed and light your fire. Con- good, sound corn in the shuck.
SoRqlle Smith, Clarendon. Texas.
nally sells them.

cold which Iingered for weeks,” says J,
Urquhart, of Zephyr, Ontario. “ My
cough was very dry and harsh. The
local dealer Recommended Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and guaranteed it, so I
gave it a trial. One small bottle of it
cured me.
I believe Chamberlain’s
Cough Remedy to lie the best I have
ever used.’ ’ This remedy is for sale by
all druggists.

H. G.
W ill be Meld at Giles, Texas, uecem .
her 20th, 1907—Program .

Song by convention.
Invocation.......... .............. W. M. Horn
Welcome Address.............J. M. Shelton
Response........................... W. M. Cavness
Song .............. .............. . by Itedley Class
A Brief Historical Discussion of the Sun
day School ^nd the Benefit it has Been
to Mankind.
Prof. J. G. Hendrix,
C. D. Akers.
W. A. Womack,
G. A. Oiler.
Discussion general.
Song by Giles Class
Paper on subject of own selection
.
Mrs. Annie Sims
Song by Bray Class
noon

.

8 to
C O N TR A C T O R

and BU ILDERS

’——

j

O. N. B r o w n

Western Real Estate
Exchange
Land and Immigration Agents
We are locating more homeseekers and investors than any
other firm in this section of the country.
We will save you mohey and give you a square deal.

Western Real Estate Exchange
Clarendon,

-

L!

-

-

T exas

u
. j 1.

1 —

’*

Song bv Rowe thass
Reports of Secretaries.
Business Meeting.
Paper on subject of own selection.
Mrs. J. 1). McCants.
What Constitutes a Live: Sunday School.
Lee Blair,
J. O. King.
G. W. Cash,
'
J. P. Johnson,
,
T. N. Naylor.
Song by Lelia Class.
Paper on subject of own selection,
Mrs. G. A. Wtniberiey.
Should the Sunday School be for the
Young Exclusively?
K. H. Wall,
J. T-. Mcllan,
W. A. Womack.
Song by convention.

Rev. A. T . Culbertson was at
Vernon Monday and saw the body
of the engineer who was killed
that morning in the wreck. A
letter was found in his pocket
from his wife in Kentucky, e x 
All those on the program who
pressing happiness, at his having
secured such a favored run on the know they cannot attend the con
Denver, and saying she would vention please notify President
join him at Wichita Falls in a few Lee Blair, so he can appoint others
days. He was making his first to fill vacancies.
trip on the Denver, atwl was run
Resolutions.
ning at a frightful speed in order
Whereas, the all wise Crentor has in
to take a heavy grade.
The tire His providential way so suddenly reclaim
man had just spoken to hitn ed from our midst our loved and loving
cautioning him abont a piece of pupil, friend and classmate, Miss Kate
track they were approaching when Jones, be it
the engine trucks left the rails. * Resolved, ist. That we deeply deplore
the loss of one who, in the bloom of her
The fireman jumped on one side youthfulness was just mounting the stage
and the engineer on the other and of actual service for her Lord and Mas
the monster engine toppled over at ter. She d.ied when womanhood’s morn
the same time catching the un ing almost touched noon. She had not
fortunate man, mashing him into 1passer! into life’s highway, the stone that
marks the highest point, but Ireing
the ground. The fireman was only weary for a iliomeut Sire laid down by
slightly injured.
i the wayside to rest and fell into that

.

•

haw

The following is the program for
the district Sunday School conven
tion to 1* held at Giles, Dec. 29th,
1907, at 10 o’clock a. m:

dreamless .sleep fn>m which we never
A Methodist Minister Recommends
awake.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
2. That the vacant place in her home
1
e have used Chamlrcrlain's Cough
can never lie filled, and that her teacher
Remedy in our some for seven"years,and and classmates will miss her good lessons
! it has always proved to be a reliable and pleasant countenance in Sunday
' remedy. We have found that it would \school.
"■ 1
do more than the manufacturers claim
3. That we sympathize with her fath
The Banner-Stockman is now
— Rathjens’ are headquarters for for it. It is specialty good for «rx>up.and er, mother, bfother and sisters and that
' tf I c o » f h .
$1.50 per year. It 'is worth it too. teb ooi -hoes. *
we can only commend thelite to the
'
R e v . J a m e s \. L e w is ,
Heavenly Father, to whose will she was
( Pistor Milam, Mass-, M. E..Church.
hmoldy submissive in her dying hours.
J - Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, is sold i 4 That a copy of these resolutions lie
j by all druggists.
.
sent to each of The county papers for
publication and that they be1recorded in
Clarendon Sale and Wagon the Sunday school secretary'* book.
Mps. G. A. Wl.MBI-Rl.KV,
Pignrrs and George Washington aretheonty known things that
Yard.
ave never tied. If you waul to know what a house wilt coat our figures
Miss Ma r g a r e t Jv in s i .ow ,
till wot lie. neither will our work helie our figures. We will build you
-j will open up for business Nov. \
J . G . I 1i: n o h i x .
home of wbieti you will be proud. Ask us what it will cost.

jIQURES TfO ZKOT LIE.

S

Ne v e r

Buy R e a l

E state

W it h o it

an

A bstract

of

T it l e

Donley County Land T itle Abstract Co
— Unincorporated—

I. W . CARHART, Abstracter
Clarendon, Texas
— I have abstract 'books complete up-to-date in the county, of land
and city property. Eighteen years experience in the land business.

—

mmmw r u m ii

D O N ’T
TH O SE

him ■

mi —

1—

* ibi

FAIL
B E A U T I F l’I.

TO SEE
I.A P R O B K S

*

We are showing. Price from < i.75 to fjo.oo; also hlankets
that will keep your horse vwirtn, front J1.75 to #3.00; also
everything in saddles and harness.

R U T H E R F O R D <S» D A V IS

LUM BER

LUM BER

LUM BER

No matter what your needs in the lumber line I want an
opportunity to supply same. Full stock of all kinds of
Building Material, Paints, Oil, Glass and W ALL PAPER.
Best Paint Sold— “ B. P. S .” Absolutely the largest. 4nd
best line of Wall Paper ever brought to Clarendon^

Yard opposite public school.

J . W. MORR1S&N,

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.

Offiet'in Court House

J. C. killough & Son, Abstracters ' '
■ lnw; land .title* amt-probate matters
»' abstract of title to all landstocity
Prepare abstracts and perfect land
J. C. KII.LOt O i l S O N .

6/>o B E S T F O U N D A T I O N
i 23rd. Horses and nfttles for sale.
—
We
have
the
nicest
assortment
1We will keeq a car of mules fo r'
of dress goods and silks ever shown erly
fK !
’ i ' T ,ll,>ck ^ ‘’••‘ Ificlly made ar*1 pm,sale.at all times.
J. D. McClellan, j
eny h atoned. »e solicit order* for foundation*, ermetery lot wall* etc Notice
Managar. ^ ___ ___
5. 4t in Clarendon', Thi$ is a strong S
i !
l’“ *»«/. hrtcrJJ * rtone‘ until
statement but we can make it good.
— See the Xmas candy at the Come and see. The Martin-BcnBakery.
tf nett Company.
tf.

S k fe e n

*■

*

P R O F E S S IO N A L C A R D S .

•

]eat thp tempter shall .t>ibd him with the
T
-*
strong cords of wordly opinion and then
spoil Jn« goods.
J. D. S T O C K IN G , M. D.
But not on superintendent and teachers Pupils of CUrendon College will PreP h y s ic ia n » b 4
An Interesting Paper by Mrs. J, D.
s
alone must everything hang. They, in
S u rg eo n
McCants, Read before the Laet
■ ent “ Tony, the Convict” Next
deed,
have
grand
and
glorious
duties
to
Special attention given to obstetric*
S. S . Convention.
Thursday Night.
perform, bu^ there are others who must
and diseases of women and children.
Office phone 42, residence phone So.
“ put their shoulders to the wheel,*’ and
This is a theme that has often called those others are every Christian in tbe
Pupils of Clarendon College under the
out the deepest and most earnest thought Sunday school. Everyone who pretends direction of Misa Neil, who is in charge
D r. R . L . H carn c
•to
be
a
follower
of
Christ
should
seek
to
of many noble Sunday school workers
of the school of expressieu, will present
for years. Many and vaiious are the obey the commandment that has been the 5-act comedy drama, “Tony, the
D E N T IS T
.
plans and methods that have been tried given unto us that we love one another Convict,” at the opera house next Thurs
Successor to Dr. W m . H. Cooke and proven Utterly worthless. Yet l think as Christ has loved us.: Every Christian day night—Thanksgiving. The play, is
must in this way help to hear witness of
I am permanently located in Clarendon that if we will search deeply we will the great love that God lias manifested given as a benefit to the College Athletic
upstairs in Borcber* building, office w tli find that there is a very simple solu
Association, and reserved seat tickets are
A. T. Cole, where I will be pleased tion b> the problem. That solution is toward us, in that he gave his son to save on sale at the Bon Ton. The cast:
to meet all of Dr. Cooke’s former patrons love, earnest and abiding Christian love the world from sin. If each Christian
T o n y W a r r e n , a m any-sided character,
aa well as the public generally. _ for God and nian. No well planned sys will put his whole strength toward the
who lias an honest heart heiieatb his
CLARENDON, TEXAS?
tem of rules, regulations and formal cere spiritual upbuilding of the Suliday school
ragged coat— Robert Saw yer. 4,
and
toward
steering
others
to
the
light,
Weary Wayside, his henchman, “ too
monies can ever be successful unless it
tired to work’ ’— Luckett Kola tad.
D r . p . f . GOULD,
is built on tbe firm foundation of love. then what a transformation, will take Jama*
Barclay, hard-hearted aud vindic
place!
As
a
miser,
by
striving
day
and
Por instance, take two Sunday schools,
tive—Bounds Howe.
Dentist.
night,
and
bending
all
his
energies
to
both equal in the number of classes, pu
Philip Warhurton, a social leader— Hugh
Clarendon, Texas.'
ward accumulating wealth gradually adds
Doak.
pils
and
officers,
both
having
the
same
Office Collins Building; next to Dr. T.W.
Judge .Van Cruger, of the Supreme
to
his
hoard
of
gold,
even
so
the
same
worldly advantages and Ihe same meth
Carroll's.
Court— Floyd Teague.
amount of love aud zeal put forth by tbe
Warden Burrows, of Sing Sing Prison—
Res. Phone 188
‘
Office 45-2 ods of procedure, yet one will be far
Christian
will
produce
the
desired
result
Jenks Lemond.
more spiritually successful than the oth
Jackson, the negro footman— John B.
er; one will he sending out more upright in the Sunday school.
Pope.
We should not be too impatient and
A . L . Joum eay,
Christian men and women.- Then the
Lena, the reputed daughter of Judge Van
think
our
labor
is
all
in
vain,
but
we
question will arise: why is this, why
Cruger— Miss Neil.
should there be such a great difference? should, persevere for the harvest will sure Mrs. Vau Cruger, the Judge’s wife—
Marv Mc Lean.
*
And the answer will lie, that at the foun ly Come, for “as a mail sowetli so shall
Miss Hedley, who takes pleasure in being
dation of one will be found Christiau love he reap.’ ’ If we then teach the gospel,
disagreeable— Lola Lacy.
Clarendon, ^ T exas and at tbe other the decaying pillar of and the gospel ever looking to Jesus for Sally,
with a soul above hash— Hazel
ITH the present vogue of short skirts
Jefferies.
. '
mere formality.' At the head of one you help and guidance we may be assured
that
love
for
God
and
fellowman.will
will find men anil women whose every
SYNOPSIS.
these “Dorothy Dodd” “Auto Boots”
D,R. T. E. STANDIFER,
thought is for the glory of God ami the [Krmeate the whol^, Sunday school. Let Act I—The Warden’s room at Sing Sing
us
therefore
seek
to
build
our
Sunday
are as appropriate and sensible as
uplifting of iiumkiud, and whose acts
prison.
Physician and Surgeon.
and words help to draw everyone closer schools on the firm and solid rock of Act II—A garden scene, Van Cruger
they are fashionable and beautiful. 4^They
Christian lpve and pot on the shifting j country home on the Hudson river
Special attention given to diseases of to their Maker.
women and children and Electrosix months later.
saiuls
of
mere
outward
display,
then
But Oh, what a contrast is the other!
are now quite the rage.
Therapy. Office phone No. 66; resiwlu-n the storms of sin and doubt sweep | Act III— Parlor in Van Cruger home,
two days later.
dence phone No. 55-3 rings.________ There we find leaders who, while they
Miay live as pure and moral lives as the down U|K)n it, it will not weakly submit Act IV’:—Tony’s humble home, six
W e would like to fit one pair on your feet.
and Ik crushed b u t will stand firm, brav
weeks later.
W H. GRAY,
others, yet worldly cares have sg warped
ing and defying the mighty tempest Act V—The Judge’s home, as before,
and distorted their .minds that‘thoughts
They retain their style of fit. They are their
two years later.
Physician and Surgeon,
“ because it was fphfilled oil a*rock.”
of God ami sympathy for others can find
Out from such a well founded Sunday
own. best advertisement. The present enor
Giles Gossip.
Graduate St. Louis College of Physi no room therein, for the uppermost
school
will go great and noble workers
cians and Surgeons; Residence, phone thoughts and ambitions of their hearts
mous demand for them proves this.
Giles, Texas, Nov. 19.
for good in this world, men and women
78-j rings.
/arc not for God but for the advancement
E ditor Banner -Stockmanr:—
Office over Fleming & Maulfair's drug
who
will
in
very
tmtli-bc
"shining
lights
|
of self and worldly honors.
store.*
along the shores of the ocean of life to * Survey or Clark was here from Hedley
Let our leaders then be men who have
the love of Cod aud man iu their hearts; guide others across the dark and perilous |one day recently to survey out two blocks
T . W . CARROLL,
who care more for one word of approval waters of doubt and unbelief to anchor j of town lots for Judge J. S. Akers. The
Physician and Surgeon.
from God than for the smiling plaudits safely in the harbor of God’s love.” j site is on "Nob H ill" and the Judge has
of the whole world. And then what Let us then turn to God, giving our lumber on the ground for a fi6oo res
Surgery anJ Diseases of Women)
wonderful results we shall see, for it is hearts to Him alone, extending our hands idence and will make Giles h'S future
and Children
absolutely imjsissible for a Sunday school to our fellow men, dedicating the purpose home.
Graduate of the Medical Department
to be spiritually successful if the leaders of our lives to both and’the great mystery j John Thaxton shipped five cars of
of the State University.
uf obtaining results will be unraveled.
steers to Kansas City last week.
Office iu Nelson building. Residence Care more for the things of this work!
Mrs . J. D. Mc C a n ts .
G. Monroe Jones, of Pittsburg, Pa.,
phone No. 38-2 rings. Local surgeon for than for heavenly riches. • ‘Do men .
Office phone 45 gather grapes Of thorns or figs of this
F. W. & 1). C. Ry.
is visiting liis aunt, Mrs. E. L. M*vi|.
-+ — — --------- +
George Ctain li.is returned home from
tles?”
a two weeks visit to Ft. Worth and Dallas.
CLARENDON
All, indeed, does not depend on the
The value of a man’s hom e can’t Ik determined in dollars and cents.
A . M . L5CVILLE,
I su|Krlutendeut, yet a great di al docs, for
" C O L L E G E ? j , Franks & Smith shipped fout ears of
Itjs really the only thing that is wholly one’s own; debt may swallow up
mixed
cattle
to
K,
Cv
last
Friday.
| as a father is to his family, t-nring for 1
INSURANCE.
everything a man owns except his home. You cannot feel that sense of
Tbe SlioeTtar ranch shipped 20 cars of
j theii welfare and seeking 01dy theirgood; I
security that comes frotu living upon your own property, but you will
Fire,' Life and Accident- Insurance
A large audience "was present last Fri cattle to Kansas on Saturday and 15 more
Agent. T ui.l and Col ter* irig Agent, and ! so is the superintendent to the Sunday |
a!wa>s feel, so l«mg as you rent, that >ou may at any time be’ compelled to
on
Sunday.
day
evening
it
the
entertainment
giveU
Notary Public. Prnpfhltentinn given to • school; aiid even so must he care- for the
move, A home really costs very little. Let us show yon.
There was quite a good attendance at
.all business. Established 1889.
I spiritual welfare of the jx hole Sunday by the sj.v V! <1' part merit* A spfendjd
school. He should realize that lie is the program was rendered, and all seemed to* the" Ladies’ Ai*l social at the home of
o/>e C L A R E N D O N
LUMBER
CO.
' .
1 Mrs. j . P. Johnson, and the receipts were
hcplicid and t|.ie “ sheep follow his I i-njui it.
-k'iPT
satisfactory,
netting
the
society
a
nice
voire
Let hint then'have love and! Miss West’s art class and several mem- j
STOCK BRAN D S.
truth reigning supreme in his heart and I hers of the faculty, with Mrs. Uurkhead sum. 1
Th.e ioc social at the same home was
I it will Ik no task for hint to induce the and Mrs. Talley as chaperones, enjoyed
CLARENDON LIVE STOCK CO.
| sheep to follow hint, f°r they know hint a pfe 1lie' at Old Clarendon last Saturday. also quite a nice affair and greatly en
J. 1). Jefferies. Mgr.
f La t e s t a n d
Co m p l e t e V e h i c l e Fa c t o r x i n T h e
j instinctively, not by words and outward Miss Campbell, teacher of expression in joyed by all. A nice sum whs realized
yfsAr
conduct hut their souls, by some subtle Goodnight college, came down and join for tlie improvement of t-lre; church prop
Y ea r
Postoffice:
erty.
CHS
Clarendon, Texas. intuition recognize the truth and purity ed the crowd.
D
e a le r
Tbe Ladies’ Aid society of Giles will
of liis m h1. FYeu is a shepherd watches
The
February
debate
between
tbe
Pan
Pastures:
give a Thanksgiving supper at the Meth
carefully to see that no wolf may enter
Donley and Gray
handle and Adkissonian Literary Socie- ! odist church from 6:00 to 12:00 o’clock
his
fold
and’
take
the
lives
of
the
slieep;
Counties, Texai.
so must this shephcrtk guard with the ties is definitely arranged aud the deba on T h u r s d a y n i g h t—Thanksgiving.
greatest
vigilance in order that no sin ters are bard at work. They -have select Everybody cordially invited. The price
Additional Brands.
may enter the Smftjay school and steal ed the subject “ Resolved, that nTariff will be 25c and tlie money derived will
Oufi GoonsA/?£Ttffjk3tamd Prices
Left
Left
Shoulder.
Shoulder.
the thoughts and hearts of his flock. As for Revenue Only Would Best Conserve gtrto paint and otherwise improve the
C omtest lomsiderihqQuau
Hors* and
Left
the shepherd loveth bis sheep so must tire Interests of the United States” — church.
Mule Brand
Shoulder.
he love those who are under liis care. Lester Sheffy and Cassius Carter repre
Let him then take the Good Shepherd as senting the Pans, have the affirmative
T. 8. BUGBEE.
In God we Trust.
his guide, and even as “ He giveth His side, Geo. Palmer and Maitnie Joslin rep
In answer to one of the numer
life for liis sheep,” so must this Sunday resenting the Ads, are championing the
P. O ., ClarenSon,
ous
protests that have been receiv
negative.
„
school shepherd Ik willing to sacrifice
Texas.
ed
at
the White House against the
many
pleasures
tlmt
he
may
care
for
his
The Sapho society is proposing the
Rauch in Donley and
J Chas. L. McCrae, Proprietor.
Armstrong counties flock.
play Sappho for their open session to be new gold coins which have been
Then the teacher’s part is to carefully
Respectfully solicits the ENTIRE patronage of the Clarendon public and
M A R K — Bight ear
given some time before the holidays. coined without the words, “ In God
impress upou the minds of the pupils The two ybung ladies’ societies are doing
pointer.
always GUARANTEES SATISFACTION. Phone 88.
We Trust” President Roosevelt has
the great thoughts that are given in our
Additional Brands
very fine work this year and anything
written a letter which was made
lessons, afld this cannot Ik done unless
they "give for the public is always looked
Left
he
has
a
love
aud
interest
in
the
welfare
public. Tlie letter follows:
’ Shoulder
forward to with pleasure.
Sid
of his class? such love ns will make him
“ When the question of a new coin
Some of the material is being placed
give long and careful study to each les
came up we looked into the law and
7
'J'JLi'ft
son in order that he may impart each on the ground for our new building.
Shoulder
found there was no warrant for T h e Old Reliable Land M ar
thought in the exact idea it was meant
YOU LOOK FOR TiiOUBLE
President Slover,spent, Sunday in Ama- \
tc
to convey. How can any teacher expect rillo with Bro. Ferguson aud preached at putting “ In God We Trust’ ’ on the
If youobtainaFirearmofdoub^
of Donley County.
to stump the lesson t upon the minds of tlie Methodist church.
ful qu.litj
coins.
As the custom, although
ROBERT SAW YER,
his pupils when ■ lie himself neglects to
Th* exparbnetd Hunter’s end
without
legdl
warrant,
had
grown
The College Dramatic Club \yill give ,
Ha^‘ been here longer, know the
P. O. Clarendon, give deep study to* the lesson !or worse
Marksman's Ideal
the play "Tony, the rConvict," at the up, however, I might feel at liberty country better, can find better bargains
Texas.
1a reliable, unerring STEWNS
still, only glance hurriedly over it 'just Opera honse on Thanksgiving night. |
and
more
of
them,
than
any
other
man
Range on Salt Fork before recitation? The class leadity per This is a very popular play and its pre to keep tHe inscription bad I ap in the county. Do a general commis
FIN D O U TW H Y
bytreating our popular
in Donley county. ceives that he knows no more abotit it sentation by the club is looked forwaql proved its being 011 the coinage. sion, rental and collection business.
than they themselves do and they', espec to with a great deal of pleasure. It is But as I did not approve of it I did Office npstairs over drug store.
given for. the benefit of the Athletic As
Mark— Underslope
ially children, become listless and preoc- sociation.
not direct it should again lie put on.
left ear.
pierlaud lose.all interest in the lesson, for
Of course the matter of law is
Bounds
Howe
spent
Saturday
and
Sun
there naturally arises within their minds day with homefolks at Claude.
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Karl
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is
back
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any
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then,
Ranch on Salt
immediately obeyed. At present, j
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but himself, can the teacher) blame for in school after several days absence on
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they Will become more careful of their missed my footing in getting into effect is irreverence, which comes
words and conduct in order tlmt they the buggy and could hot get the dangeriousK- near to sacrilege.”
4,,ay more richly deserve the . words of reins in time to stop her. It would
Mrs. J. K. Humphrey is enjoy. ‘
I sell the Coggins Marble
praise. Kucli teacher must also carefully
have happened w/^t most any
Monuments, any size, rang
study Ills pupils so that- he may prepare
ing a visit from her sister, Miss
I have purchased the dray business of
ing in price from #25 to
♦ hem to receive the seed that is sown; horse. .She is very' easily controll Humans, this week.
C o n tra cto r an d
Tom Young anil solicit a share of the
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business or the general public, guaran
fiuoo, and can save you
then guard them closely lest Satan ed, so the fault is/noi hers at all.
teeing a careful handling of all good*
B u ild e r
money on orders. Let me
G. R'. King, of Dalhart, visited
should row tares among the good seed,
it M rs . K obe V an.H o r n ,
entrusted to niy rare. Heavy hauling a
•how
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and
quote
while he,, their teacher is asleep. The
his brother, J. H. King, here the
specialty, Phone orders as heretofore
prices. Phone 145.
Master has said, “ how can one enldr into,
to Young livery stable.
early
part
of
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Holiday Goods.
Pay special attention to Shop and Resi a Strung ,inan> house sml spoil liis good*
dence work Slup in Cathart Street, except be fust bind the strongman?"
A lar Block for your stocking : Phone .No. 2 when you have a
next to Clarendon Lumber Co.
Then let this “ strong niuu” be Watchful at SlOci tig’s store.
news item.
tf

BEST SPIRITUAL RESULTS

A TUANKSGlVINi PLAY
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The Clarendon Cafe
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PURE SYR U P

y ^ p o w d e i.

We will hare pure Texas Ribbon Cane
Syrup put up in barrels, half barrels, ten
gallon kega and five gallon kega. Thu
ear will come here about December 1.
Thia syrup will be made on the planta
tion of Mr. Fenn in Fort Bend County.
Thia ayrup will be pure ma guaranteed
by the Pure Food Law*.
. The price will be 55 centa per gallon,
Book your order with us now.

A pure, Grape
cream o f tartar
baking powder— Makes
Food More Delicious and Whole
some— No Alum — No Phosphates
Cara M ust be Taken to Keep Alum
From th e Food
M M Clarfci ” A n lx U n ct (alum) wKlch c m d n i p * •
nU

W . M m w , T a b CaOagai *1

Freali, sweet, firm-moulded country
butter bringa 30 centa per pound.

<•

Lightweight woolen flannel, blue, gray
or red color, 56 inches wide, excellent
value for serviceable dresses,
“ after the- only_____

tf

Phone No. 2 when you haver*
Through Freight No. 19 Ditched Near
news
item.
Verson Monday— Engineer In
stantly Killed.
Do you need a typewriter rib
bon? Get it of the Bauner-Stock
A t an earlv hour Monday morn man.
ing No. 19 was ditched near Ver
—Patronise the Clarendon Cafe,
non at bridge No. 266. The en at the Bakery.
The only really
gine left the track and turned over, first class cafe the city has ever had.
pinning the engineer beneath the
Nat P. Shaw, the Jericho lumber
wreckage and scalding him to man, is at Seymour this week on
death. He was a new man on the combination business and pleasure
road and was making his first trip. trip.
#
His name was Chas. Sims and his
Lindsey Taylor, of Denton, has
home was Corbin, K y. Ten or
accepted
employment with E. A
twelve cars were wrecked, most of
Taylor,
the
blacksmith.
Lindsey
them containing emigrants’ goods
is
a
first-class
workman.
and chattels. Several fine horses
were killed and chickens, tnrkeys
John B. Jenkins is now foreman
and miscellaneous household goods of the B. T . Lane shop.
He has
scattered far and wide. The track not moved his family up from Lelia
was blocked for about twelve hours, Lake yet, but will do so later ou.
passenger train No. 1 reaching
— “ Iron Clad”
Hosiery
for
Clarendon twelve hours late.
school boys and girls will stand
— Our stock of ladies’ misses’ wear and tear.— Costs you no more
and children's coats have been re than the kiud that don’ t wear.
ceived, and will be in shape to Ask for Iron Clad. The Mariinshow in a few days. Watch out Bennett Company.
tf.
for them. The newest styles at
•prices that are right. Martin-BenClarence Dubbs, who has been
nett Co.
tf. working for the R. O. ranch, has
— The Donley County State moved his family to town and is
Bank invites your patronage. A ll helpiug his father and brothers at
the courtesies of a safe and con the Globe during the big clearing
servative banking system at your out sale.
disposal. Call and see us. tf
— The F.-M cK. brand of shirts
sold exclusively by us iu Clarendon
are the best made for the money
better in style and quality than
other brands that will cost you
more. New patterns now showing.
The Martin-Beunett Company, tf

Oliver Typewriter
Agency

Call and see the late Model No.
5. the handsomest, atrongeat and
tnoat

compact writing machine

ever made.

N

Buy an Oliver
Cash or Terms

' Also full line typewriter supplier.
Ribbuut iu various colors for all
makes

of

machines.

Paper, Manifold

Csrhon

Paper,

Onioa

Skin, Etc.

■

Special Bargain:
■■
■ /

One nearly uew No. 3 Oliver,
been iu use just long enough to
gU the touch just right, guaran
teed, for I65.

■v

t-

BKL<

The Baaoei-Stockman
Clarendon

Texas

I

Cafe ever seen in the city.

b

W e wish to establish

relations

with the

ladies of the city, and to show all that this is a re
sort for ladies and gentlemen.
class of trade only.

W e cater to the best

Call and a look over our menu.

W e guarantee to please you in every detail.

A T TH E CLARENDON BAK ER Y— Phone 29.

J. F. TAX, Proprietor
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ODD FELLOWS BANQUET

T h a n k s g iv in g

|

M. R. Frampton and
moved from Clarendon to Ft. Worth
last week. Mr. Frampton has a
position in the auditor’s office of
HATS
t
the T . & B. V. R ’ y. The best
wishes of the many Clarendon
friends gowith them to the Panther Ermine quality, telescope style...... J3 00
City.
Gold Medal quality, telescope, style 2 50
McConkin special,
the
Planet Junior

“
“

“
“

200
1 50

— The Clarendon Cafe, at
Bakery, caters to the very best class
of trade only. Ladies and gentle
men can visit this cafe with the
H EAVY C O A TS
assurauce that they will secure not
only the best of service but also in
a
manner
to
command Waterproof, leather trimmed, oniy, #1 50
their respect and cause thfem to
come again. We desire a chance
to serve you. J. F. T ax, prop, tf

— For skirts, suits or coats made
to measure Clarendon ladies should
give their orders to Mrs. E. H.
Decktr. She represents Chas. H.
Stevens Co. She will appreciate
your patronage. 1"SW -her at her
home, the McMahan house on West
First street.
tf

cordial

Don't for get to leave your money
— The best wagon is the “ New
for your laundry at home or we Stoughton.” ConnaUy has it.j
will forget to leave your laundry.
— Leave your laundry money at
SIL K S
Clarendon Lodge J. O. O. F. Enter Pauhandle Steam Laundry.
home.
Panhandle Steam Laundry.
tain* Friends and Brothers
Peter May purchased three geese . Attorney Otis
Monday Night.
Truelove,
of
Received this week another lot, and
at
the W ill Baldwin’s sale the past Amarillo, was here Monday on
we offer you a good aaaortment to select
week. What Peter needs now is a legal business.
a dress or waist pattern.
If you are an Odd Fellow or the
nice plump wife to pick 'em.—
Yard wide, changeable colors, only $roo
friend of an Odd Fellow you had a
j Rev. G. S. Slover, president of
“
“ aolid color, blue, green, black,
Henry (O-) News.
chance
to be present at one of the
the Clarendon College, preached at
brown, tan, only............................... $2.00
— Call and see that new line of the Amarillo M. E. church Sunday.
Plaids and checks for waists, only ... 1.00 most pleasant informal banquets
•
Monday night ever given by a fine imported china at Clower's.
— Does your baby nurse a bottle?
secret society organization in Just the thing for presents. If
If so go to Conually aud get an
MEN'S SUITS
Clarendon. The local lodge of you can’ t do better you might
alcohol stove. One minute to
Odd Fellows entertained
them make yourself a present of a few
heat it— (not the baby but the
tf
selves and their friends at the piects.
food.)
I
Handsome fabric, woolen mixed, good
— A ll good shoes at Rathjen’s.
styles, new patterns, checks and solid lodge room with good things to
— Laundry work cash.
Your
color, black, well made, dressy suit eat and a never ending supply of
Passing
through
a
certain
part
bundle
will
not
be
delivered
with
.......... ...... .............- --- -----------#12-50 oratory and good fellowship.
of
the
country*
6ne
day
a
stranger
Black broadcloth, smooth and glossy
the
provision
that
w
t
hunt
you
up.
About one hundred were present
........ -------- --------- ------------------ 12.50
read
this
sign:
“
Danger!
If
any
If you want your laundry leave
to enjoy the feast and the flow of
speech. The
principal speech man or woman lets his or her cow the cash. Panhandle Steam Laun
makers were \V. B. Wilson, A . L. stray into this field, his or her tail dry.
CHILD S U IT S
Jourueay, A . M. Beville and others will be cut off, as the case may be.”
— T ry “ Mother’ s Bread” at the
Clarendon Bakery, tf
I who made shorter talks. Rev. W . — Milwaukee Sentinel.
a-piece suits, 3 to 8 years old, only... fa 00 1C. Hilburn was slated for an ad
dress hut on account of sickness
was unable to be present.
W
A
8
GLOVES
This lodge is in a most prosper
ous condition and has about fifty
members, whereas only a year ago
it numbered only a handful and its
Snranac buckskin, oil tanned, pr f 1 00
meetings
were fewandf ar between.
Black horschide, very durable, pr... 1 00
Now it meets “ regularly every
Monday night aud is among the
strongest orders in the city. The
CANNED GOODS
lodge has recently bought and
Is nearly here. T h e People of the
450 cases just received.
paid for a corner lot on Sully street
Panhandle have very much indeed to
and within the next year expects
to erect a two story home of itsown.
be thankful for and there will be many
SHOES
Its membership includes some of
“ Offerings" which will consist most
the moving spirits of the city.

Brown Shoe Company’s make.
Bumble Bee dress shoes, pr_____ J3 50
family
Butter Brown shoes for boys, p r ....... 2 50

L. B. Chapman, of Lott, Falls
county, was here this week.
He
is the gentleman who recently
bought the Dr. Gray land north
east of town, and he is here for the
purpose of moving his fanily.
They hope to be located by Dec. 1st.

Call and give us a trial.

b

W O O L E N D R E SS G O O D S

— Call at the Cafe,
show.”

b
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ANOTHER DENVER WRECK

W e are now ready for business with the swellest

„ CO U N TR Y B U T T E R

ta A l U U M t be tm im ntU la U U a f powdar."

■ >. ;

The
Clarendon
6afe
Nov
Open.

B
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T. R. Garrott Co.
MEMPHIS,

TEXAS

George W. Archer has rented the
new Mulkey building and will open
up a general notion stock within
the next few weeks. He returned
Monday front Dallas where he
W aller Stanton has given up xmght a stock of Christmas goods,
the fnremauship of B. T.- Lane's and is now busy getting the build
He
blacksmith and repair shop and has ing shaped up for business.
sas
secured
a
lease
on
the
building
moved hia family to Goodnight
until Jan. 1, 1909,* and expects to
where he will engage inblacksmithestablish himself in Clarendon as
iug for Charlea Goodnight.
Wal a business fixture. The Baunerter ia a good smith and a good i£tockinaii is glsd to welcome Mr.
citizen.
k Archer to ourbusiuess world.

ly of “ Sacrifice," sacrificing a great
\

Gertrude Ewing.

Many TurKeys

Those theater-going peoj^g. in
Clarendon who failed to see the
Gertrude Ewing Company last
week missed a treat. It is not at
all to the credit of the theater pat
rons that they allowed this com
pany of established merit to go by
unnoticed when there have been
numerous snide affairs to visit our
city and play to undeserved “ full
houses.” Manager Trent, in his
desire to give the public the best
talent po-sible, engaged this com
pany to open the season, and he
did so on a guarantee basis; that is,
he guaranteed them a stipulated
sum for the engagement. This is
something he has not been in the
habit of doing, but he could get
this company b y ' uo other means.
Needless to say he loses money on
the transaction. There are enough
patrons of the drama in Clarendon
to have made the engagement one
of financial gain to Mr. Trent had
they turned out as they have'done
before, but they didn’ t.
Miss Ewing and her company
were the best ever seen here.
Their presentation of “ Camille”
and “ Slaves of the Orient’’ gave the
patrons of the opera house an op
portunity to see such dramatic
ability as never before in Claren
don. There wcrA no drones in the ,
cast— every character wa< por
trayed by people who are a lt he'
top of their profession. SpaceTorbids an extended mention of the
parti; besides, those who were
there know all about it, while those
who were not are probably not iu-]
terested.

*

and a great many sumptuous dinings

To the Ladies

' ***

%

Whether you Entertain or Dine Out
you will likely want some N ew N eck
wear, Belts, Purses, Handkerchiefs,
Waists, Skirts, or possibly

A New Hat
I am very ahxious to have you see
m y offerings in these lines.

To Close O ut.
All my line of Waists and Skirts any
of these goods at Actual Cost until all
are gone.

A chance to supply your

wants at a great saving.

Mrs. A. M. Beville
" T h e M illin er atul I,adien F u rn ish er"
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